Login

Always record your username and password for future use.
Options after Login

- Current Year Tax Program
- Prior Year Tax Program
- Access to Explanation of Tax Laws
Getting Started

Just click on “Continue”.
Entering Your Immigration Information

Click on “Enter a non-immigrant status”.
Entering Your Immigration Information

Click on the question “here to understand what you need to do.
You cannot use this product if it determines that you are a tax resident.
If You Have No Income

Check the box only if you had no U.S. income (money) for the current tax filing year. The program will then complete the one form you must file.
Income

You must list each type of income that you received. You will be able to list multiple sources of income under each income type. You cannot use this product if it doesn’t accommodate the type of income that you have.
W-2 Teaching and Research Income

For filing purposes, teaching also includes research.
Tax Treaty Analysis

You may need to go back into the program to print a copy of your tax treaty analysis. It’s listed under treaty information.
You did not make estimated tax payments unless you personally made a payment to the IRS in 2017 to cover part of your estimated tax liability.
Viewing and Printing Your Tax Forms

Please read the note on using Adobe to open your tax forms. Do not manually add or change anything on the forms produced by the program.